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PAINTS OILS VARNISHES16************ . Mrs. David Sinclair, Bush ville, was 

In town today.

? spptstiHsytk
If I could lead one soul to Calvary's 

Cross,
And show Him, there, the cure for sin 

and pain,
Wbate'er my earthly fortune, wealth 

or loss,
I should not feel that I had lived in 

vain.

If I could wipe one tear from 
Sorrow’s face,

And bring the lovelight to the grief- 
dimmed eye,

Whose might win the laurels in the 
race,

I should not miss them when I came 
to die.

If I could raise 
the mire,

And kiss its faded petals back to 
bloom,

With humble gladness should I walk, 
nor tire,

The way of lowly serving, to the 
tomb.

If 1 could stand within the crowded 
mart,

And teach one toiler of the Father, 
God,

I should takE up my cross with 
thankful heart.

And tread the flinty path my Saviour 
trod

If I could do—but through my 
dreaming brain

Ring clear these words in glorious 
ecstasy:—

Feed these My lambs 
dreaming vain,

Thou cahs’t do all, thr 
who died for thee.

Robert Dorman.
Ottawa, Jan. 17, 1910.

Mr. John Rowe, of Bushville spent 
Saturday in town. We have a Large and well Assorted Stock of Paints

For Inside and Outside Work including—
READY MIXED PAINTS, VARNISH STAIN,
FLOOR “ OIL
CARRIAGE “ GOLD PAINT.
WAGGON “ SHELLACS,
SCREEN “ VARNISHES,
PURE COLORS IN OIL, FLOOR WAX,
WHITE LEAD “ FLOOR FINISH,
WHITE ZINC *

PAINT OIL, TURPENTINE, PAINT BRUSHES.
' GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES.

*************
~JMr. S. W. Dimock, Campbellton, 
was in town last week.Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Tozer were in St. 

John last week.

Rev. F. C. Simpson returned on Sat
urday from Nova Scotia.

Noonan Maher of Chatham was in 
own on Friday.

Fred McRae of Campbell ton spent 
the week end in Newcastle.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. H. Vye are 

visiting in St. John.

Mrs. John McKnne has returned 
from a trip around the world.

Lester and Miss Jennie Crammond 
spent Saturday in Chatham.

Harold Ritchie has returned from 
his trip to Saranac Lake, N. Y.Operator Thomas Howard of Kent 

intiion was in town Monday. one blossom from

Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Eaton have a 
new girl, who arrived on Friday.Miss Florence Sullivan spent Sat

urday and Sunday in Trout Brook.

Miss Jessie Lyon has accepted a 
position in the Royal Bank here.Miss Mary Lawson of Chatham 

visited Mrs. Wra. Simonds last week.

StothartMercarçtile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NEWCASTL

Mrs. Robt. Cassidy left for Camp
bell ton this afternoon to spend a few 
weeks.

Mr. Brown of Bedeque, P. E. I., is 
visiting his sister-indaw, Mrs. George 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker had 
a little daughter born to them on 
Monday.

Miss Gertie Irving of Douglasfield 
spent Sunday with Mi, and Mrs. Win. 
Irving.

HOME SEEKERSNEW BUILDINGS
FOR BIG FAIR TURN TOMr. John Whelan, head clerk of the 

Miramichi Hotel, spent Sunday in 
Campbellton.

The Grand Trunk Railway are 
planning excursions to the Cana
dian North West. These have 
been christened Home Seekers Ex
cursions and bring to mind the 
thought that there are thousands 
of new homes yet to be found in 
this ever-growing country partic
ularly along the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

The Grand Trunk Pacific M| 
acquired sufficient land to iùffÇ 
nearly 100 town cities between 
Winnipeg and Edmonton. The 
lots are now placed on the market 
for sale, and are being rapidly 
picked up.

Since last September between 
Winnipeg and Edmonton, the G. 
T. P. have been operating passen
ger and freight service. This is a 
distance of 703 miles, and all along 
the line there are villages and 
towns springing up with surpris
ing activity.
' There are four or five divisional 
points within this mileage that are 
showing marked development, and 
wpuld well engage the special 
attention of those seeking a home 
or an improvement of their finan
cial condition.

These excursions will be run on 
Ayril 5th, 19th, May 3, 17, 31. 
J)}ne 14, 28, July 12, 26, August 
9, 23. September 6, 20. Good for 
return within two months of date 
of issue.

Other and full particulars may 
be obtained on application to 1. 
Quinlan, District Passenger Agent, 
Montreal, or any other G T. re
presentative.

Miss Nellie Gilmonr of Chatham is 
visiting her friend. Miss May Mc
Carthy.

THE PHONEMrs. W. S. Brown is, since Friday 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hollis 
Crocker, of Amherst, N. S.

Miss Clara Ross of Chatham spent 
Sunday with her friend, Miss Katy 
Sullivan. When you are in dodbtArrangements for special fea- 

tuies of the Dominion Exhibition, 
to be held at St. John, N. B., Sept. 
5th to 15th. are progressing most 
successfully. - Surveys have already 
been made for the new buildings, 
the chief of which will be the 
Horticultural structure. This will 
be 60 by lSOffeet in size, 3 stories 
high, and containing upwards of 
30,000 square feet of floor space. 
It will adjoin the large southerly 
wing of the Main Industrial build
ing, and will be erected in an east
erly direction towards* Courtenay 
Bay. In this new building the 
Agricultural, Horticultural, Dairy, 
Educational and Women’s Work 
departments will be located, thus 
relieving the main structure of 
much pressure for space, and mak
ing room thereby for scores of 
Western exhibitors, whose applica
tions for space are already in hand. 
The activity of St. John Board of 
Trade members in securing local 
Provincial and Maritime Provin
cial exhibits to offset the competi
tion of western concerns makes it 
look as if there vyill hardly be 
enough space to accommodate all 
who desire to take part in the big 
show. However, the Exhibition 
Management, by urging prospec
tive exhibitors to make early ap
plication, are enabled each day to 
better gauge the ultimate result.

Misses Edna and Ruth CarruUiers of 
Ferry ville were the guests on Satur
day of Miss Margaret Mcgruar,

Miss Gertrude Sullivan of Camp* 
belltou, is spending a few days at her 
home here.

the market station.

with the peopledirect
ONLY SUCCESSEUL REMEDIES 

are ever imitated. It is evident that 
“D. & L.” Menthol Plasters Success
fully relieve rheumatic pains, back- 
anle, pleurisy, &c. “The D. & IV’have 
been so widely imitated. Avoid dis
appointment. Get the genuine. Made 
only by the Davis & Lawrence Co.

Mrs. Robert Nicholson and Miss 
Maine Fleming will leave shortly for 
Vancouver, where Mrs. Nicholson will 
visit her mother. Mrs. Matthew Russell 
and her brothers and sister there. 
While Miss Fleming will be married

aid yea.)
Miss Zelda Johnston of Douglas- 

town spent Sunday with Miss Lyle 
McCormick.

think k isWhen
to rain

and the reaper
Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas V. Tozer are 

visiting the farmer’s brother, Dr. 
Tozer of Ricliibucto.

has been very
busy ai day.

Misses Baskin and Jean Clark of SI, 
John are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Chester C. Hayward.

Samuel Ratcliffe, lately gradnated 
from Mount Allison and on his way to 
Red Deer, Alberta, to take charge of a 
Methodist church, spent Sunday with 
his uncle and aunt, Mrs. H, Phillips of 
Donglastown, and in the evening 
preached very acceptably in the New
castle Methodist church.

DEANERY MEETING
Chatham, N. B„ June 1—The 

clergy of the deanery of Chatham 
met in St. Paul’s rectory, Chatham

were

all bandai or ait down and smoke
the pipe of peace.)

When your Bam is on
Mrs. Charles R. Payne and little son 

of Kentville, N. S., are visiting Mr. 
end Mrs. W. R. Payne.

on May 25 and 26. There 
present Rural Dean, Rev. W. J. 
Bates of Dalhousie, Rev. C. W. 
Nichols, of Newcastle, Rev. E. W. 
M. Bacon of Bichibucto and Rev. 
F. H. Thomas of Harcourt. The 
Rev, Canon Smithers, diocesan 
missionary, was present as a 
visitor.

A committee was appointed to 
arrange for the formation of a 
society for the week day instruc
tion of children by the clergy. 
Venerable Archdeacon Forsythe 
was re-elected rural dean and the 
Rev. W. J. Bates, secretary. Hon. 
J P. Burchill and the Rev, F. W. 
M. Bacon were elected deanery

in.Y you know that
fast as animals can travel, fallow
tillers of the soil will come toMiss Janie Lumsden spent a few 

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Lumsden in Trout Brook.

jam aid.)

Graduation Recital Every day you will find your 
>ne “ a friend indeed ” and it

‘payer” too.will prove to be a

At Halifax ConservatoryCharles Petersen of Miller ton, a 
native of Norway, attended the 
funeral of his friend, Martin Ericson, 
Saturday.

I» free for the askleg.
Tall ns a* aagtot ta ee*4 ft ta y eu.

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC 
and Muirftiotryliii Ce. Llelted

Manufacturers 
aad Suppiisrs of 
all apparatus 

ilffFMk n Wa and equipment 
Wimused In theeoes- 

truction, opet

Miss Jean Robinson, of Newcastle 
N. B,, graduated in Piano last even- 

great eclat. During the 
three yeai-s she has been at the Con
servatory she has made splendid pro
gress and has won the esteem of all 
with whom she lias come in contact. 
Her recital last evening was a music- 
iiirily performance and was received 
at every point with the warmest ap-

ussell. a nurse in 
vine home to attend w»th
her uncle,

ation and raein-
• tenahee of Tele-

phone andPowcr 
Planta. Adless Office nearest you. »
mmtkjl leans am umcsuvb es*

Jack Creaghan. who is taking jin 
arts course at the U. N. B., has arrived 
home to spend the summer vacation 
with his parents here.

A few years ago from fifty to seven
ty-five million feet was considered a 
large cut for tne Restlgouche. whereas, 
this year it Is estimated that one hun
dred and twenty-five millions will pass 
through the Restlgouche boom.

The drop dn wheat was quite complete, 
According to the rumor,

Bivt will not aid, we're much afraid. 
The ultimate consumer.

Mrs. J. G. A. Colqiilioun and two 
children spent a few days last week 
with her mother, Mrs. John A. 
Me Bean, Taymouth.N. B, A SPEED CUREINDIGESTION, THAT MENACE 

TO HUMAN HAPPINESS, pitiless in 
its assaults, and no respector of persons 
has met its com|never in South Ameri
can Nervine. This great stomach u» d 
nerve remedy stimulates digestion* 
tones the .nerves, aids circulation, 
drives out impurities, dispels emacia
tion, and brings back the glow of per
fect health. Cures hundreds of chronics 
that have baffled physicians. Sold by 
A. K, SHAW'S Pharmacy.— (»S

tureb'- Kentville, N. S.. Tan. 1st, 1010
me of Vesers. C. Gates. Son & Co.,

This is tw inform you that I have 
ié loss been a sufferer for the last fourteen 
order- >,earH troni Kidney arid Stomach 

trouble, brought on by severe colds, 
1 w th having been laid up every winter dur

ing that time. I vast yeai I was laid up 
seven months so that 1 eonM u->t go 

ieorge out of the house. Dropsy s. t in and 
about my stomach sw* llo<l si. Him? t was six 

nches larger than mv n- «ixe, had 
two doctors inattendu: • but 1 grew 
worse and they w n- y, big to ta.) me. 
My friends despaired of my li l‘e. At 
this time I was rtvuoin ended to i:.-e
GATES’ LIFE GF MAN BITTFr.2 and 

[KV.’Gf r 'NO svnrp
and in o <•. > ek : i- r commencing

other day ’heir use inv size v •<'iced tv .. In- 
, ehes, and in four week was reduced 
; to usual size so that I w ent to w rk in 
1 my mills, mm-1 Ir 'vc b ■ t.?<> to on- 

• to vintiL tinue it ever since. l,y continuing the 
Whatever may be said vise of your BITTERS and SYRÙP L 
moral status, he has hope to get a cure of the kidney and 
any other man to <liB- j rtomarh trouble ho fur as it is possible 

,, ,,, „„ . . ... an it always helps me when I take it.rlfl.e of life and health; You may make these truths known 
the glory of reaching, for the benefit of sufferers.

Yours very gratefully,
I JOHN W. MARGESON.

Miss Jennie Russell, who was called 
home on account of the death <>t her 
uncle, Robert G. Anderson, returned 
to Augusta, Maine, on Monday.

Science has lifted the band orf kis
sing which it had been endeavoring 
to maintain vvith such indifferent 
success, it is now all right for heal- 
th> persons to while away a pleasant 
half hour trailing microbes. Science 
sow that kissing was here to sftay, 
and so decided to make the best erf

A New York physician says that go
ing to bed Is ihe quickest “and surest 
cure for any illness:

A Seattle man with Indigestion de- 
ide<j to cure himself by fasting forty 
lays. On the thirty-fifth he said he 
clt fine. On the fortU-th they buried 
lim. The starvation cure works all 
:ghi if one can only live long enough.
There are seven or eight murder

"Miss Jean Robinson, who graduated 
this month from the ('onsorvnlury of 
Halifax Ladies College, has been en
gaged ns organist in St James Church.

John D. Roekifeller would go broke 
if he should spend his entire income 
trying to prepare a better medicine 
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys
entery or bowel complaints. It is 
simply impossible, and so says every 
one that has used it. Sold V v nil

of Brid;Mrs.sr
LOUNSBURY LAMKIE 

Dalhousie, N. B., June 9—Tin 
j marriage cl Misa Greta Pauline 
Lamkie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
George Lamkie, and Mr. George 
Holland Lounsbuiy, of Chatham 
was celebrated at the residence of 
the bride's father by lluv. W. I. 
Bate, rector of the St. Marys Epis
copal church, last Tuesday evening 
at 9 o’clock. The bride looked 
charming in a beautiful gown of 
ivory duch&s satin, with a bodice 
of crystal and seed pearls, and 
rniTc'd a shower bon inet of bride'

Bridget1McKay
h theirCampbell

Who says that the Galicians in 
Western Canada are not being.assim- | 
Hated? 'A crowd of them employed on 
railway construction 
struck for h;

We can now quite readily believe 
that astronomy comes within several 
mMlion miles vf being an exact science.

aged ic

Mr. James V. Whalen, proprietor of 
the Miramichi Hotel, has returned 
from n li ip to New York. lie 
was one of the onlookers at the mi< - 
cess fill flight ot Mr. Curtiss, from 
Albany to New York, over the Hudson.

has been a substantial drop 
in the price rf whe«tt. This will be 
l loved at once L,y a reduction in the 
price of flour, which will be tmediate- 
ly ollowed by a corresponding reduc
tion in the price of bread—we 'don’t 
think.

r Liants and
You Have Always BoughtMavitinnIt. Kelbi ■ is a statement In circulation 

effect that in the State of 
between a hundred thousand j 

11 hundred and fifty thousand , 
1 s hayc been et out 

daine Is app-rently going into 
iiness at cider raising, 
suggestion th"? the coronation 
r Geoi^e should take place on 

year ts one which will 
tqÉùÉtMrial sentiment through- 
'W and would do more to 

day that recognition 
PP^oiintry, which it has won 
[p’Vtitzey world will sincerely 
the death of Dr. Kocsi, whose

Hiifna.ru re ot
Clark

DON’ { HOWL
About the Money

i < ally good clothing costs until you 
have found out how moderately we 
charge for our tailoring. Then you 
wop’t feel like it.

Wt WiLL TAILOR YOU A SUIT
th«t you1» «imply havn to a*m#t l|.
satisfactory iù every way.

din wing loom was tastefully de
corated for the occasion with 
palms, ferns and cut flowers. Only 
immediate, relatives were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury left for a 

trip to Montreal, Boston and New' 
York, the bride wearing a travel
ling costume of green broadcloth 
with a flower trimmed hat to 
match. The popularity of the 
young couple was shown by the 
numerous wedding gifts received.

OVER 66 YEARS'Boston fur treatment
EXPERIENCE

Miss*Grace Williston of Douglns- 
town, head millctier tor tin* Marsland 
Millenery t'o. here. 1. us gone home on 
u vacation, hey place being filled by 
Miss Gumming of Chatham. Miss 
'VVillibUm is very popular here and lier 
return is eagerly looked for.

:de Marks

Copyrights Ac_
Anyone «ending a sketch an 

qnlokly ascertain our opinion 
liirentlon Is probably patenta, 
tiens strictly oontldentlal. HANl 
sont free. Oldest agency fores

Patents taken through Mu__
special noMoe, without charge. In i

id deecrljjtl

Mrs. John Robinson. Jr., returned 
on Saturday morning fropi Halifax 
where she attended the very success
ful graduating exercises - of her 
daughter. Miss Jean. Miss Jean’s 
friends are much pleased to learn oj 
her creditable course at college.

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Urge* oir- 

tiaiion. of any sotenUllo journal forms for
r~. »~m.

«to-vstisïi*
P. RUSSELLOASTORIA

Jhe find You HareSears thé
tigoatuie

Fish Bellilig Merchaa! Tails.Pleasant Street

... _ i »■ ■«.
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